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TANDING inliE at the cotree shop you
feel a Utde pdkisll so what wiltyou
ch@seto keepyou goiDsutilluchtime?

iD the fom ofheat. To €stimte the prcportion
ofthis raw eqgjrthatms Bed bytbebody,
AtMter calculated the amo'rnt ofenergy lost
as udigested food in faeces, and as chenical
energy 1n the form ofuea, ammonia and
oryanic acids foDd in uine, aDd tho h€
subtsacted these figEs Aom the total. UsinS
this method, Atwater estimat€d that
carbohydrat€s and protern provide d
average ofa kal p€r erdm, while fat prcvides
9 kcal per grarL With a fM modificanoE,
these m6mments ofwhat is loom d
metabolisbte enerSlrhaw been th€ (lll]ucy

we InN thes values e apprcximte
Nutridonists are w€Il awarc that our bodies
don t indnerate food, they digest it. And
digestion- ftom chsing food to moving
it thrcughthe gut ed chdi@IybEakiDg it
doM alongthe wy-takes a different Mout
ofenerSy for ditrecnt f@ds. Aeodingto
c@ffrey Uv€s€y, an lndependent nutduonlst
based inNorfolt. UK. this @n lorerthe
nubq ofcalories yourt'ody e{tracts ftom
a meal by anywh€re between 5 and 25 per cent
depdding on th€ food eateL "Th* oergy
costs @ quite signiffcant " he sys, yet are
rot rcflated on anyfood lat'el.

Di€tary fibre is one example A! well a!
belng more resistant to mechanical and
ch€rnical ahgestion tbd other foms of
@rbohydrate, dietary fibre provides energy
for gut rnicrobes, and they t tetheiot
bdore w€ get our share. I,il€s€y ha5 calculat€d
that aI these factors r€duce the energy derlved
aom dietaryfibreby 25 p€r c€nt- down ftom
the current estinate of2 kcal p€rgram to
r.skcalper glal'rlme lJrr"ncanloumal oJ
CllnicalNudtion, vol51, p 617).

Simildlv. the nubd of @Iories )

COVERSTORY

The calorie
delusion

Your food doesn't do exactly what it says on
the label, BijalTrivedi discovers

wil itbethat s(]1mptiout@king chcolate
brcwnie or perhaps a snall, nut bas€d muesli
bar. You check the labcls: the browrne contains
around 25o hlocalodes (kcal), whil€ th€ muesli
barcontains more than 3oo. surpris€d at the
hlgher calorle count ofwhat loots llke the
healthy opUoD you go forthe brolvrte.

Thls is th€ kind ofdeclsion that people
watdlng theiru€ight - orev€n ,ust teeping
a casual €ye on it - mat€ every day. As long as
we kep ou calorie iDtake at doud the
recommended daiy lelues ofrooo for{omen
aDd 25oo for me4 and get a good mix of
nutsients, sur€Iywe can eatwhatevervre lil€?

'Ihir is broadly tme; afrer alt, maintainiDg a
healthy rei8ht i5 targely a mtter ofbalancinS
calodes in dd calories out. Yet ac.ordin8 to
a small band ofEsearchers, using the
irfomation onf@d labels to estimte @lorie
lrtake could b€ a verybad idea. They ar8ue
that cabne estidtes on food labels @ based
on flawed and outdated scioce, and prcvide
misleading iDfomtioD on how much oergy
you bodywil actualy get ftom a food. some
food labels may @s orunderestimate this
figw by 6 much as 25 per ent, enough to fo 
any dlel and over tlrne even lead to obesity.
As the westemworldt waisdine! €xpand at an
alaming Ete, they argue, it is time cosu€B
were told the tru€ value ofth€t food.

calojie counts on food labels around the
world @ based on a sFtem dseloped in the
late r9th century by Aneri6n chemist wilbu
OlinAts:ter. Atmtq calctrlated the energy
@nt€nt of larious foods by bming sroI
sample! ln controll€d condiuons and
measuring the amount of enerry r€lea'€d
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att.ibuted to protein shoold be reduced ftom
4 kcal per Sram to 3-2 kcal pererarn, a ,o per
cent dec.ease, livesey says- That's becaus€ it
tarcs energy to convert amonia to uea
when protein is broken doM into its
constituentaminoacids (Aridsh.lourndl
oJNu#.ior, vol8s, p ,?t.

Put into the context of real life, these
relatively small erors may make a mealuEble
differen.e. ln the case ofthe brownie vereus
the muesli bar the lab€l will overestimate tbe
calodes de.ived ftom the fibre and protetn
packed muesli bar, perhaps by enough to
mak€ it lower in @bnes than the brcwnie.
Iust 20 kcal per day more than you need can
add up to routhly a knogm offat over a year.

flours may be ahnost comptetely dtested. three-dimensional structur€s that stomach
Asa.esult,f@dsmadefromthesefineilours eids and euymes on't easily access. Heat
lile that bromie - de likety to channel unfolds the p.ot€ia, exposing them to

"iTl:l.i9^11':1i:'-1I'."'^'lt^'.::ll-"1i "tust zo kcat per day more
pack moie ora olorific pmch Lhln rhe tabel than you need can add
suggests. The bromie will be much sfter in
texture than the nut-bar, a factor that is
known to lower the ener$/ cost ofdiSestion. h 

_

a study publiihed in 2oo3, for example, a team
led by Kyolo oka at ryushu Univ€rsity in
Fukuoka, lapan, investigated the effert offood
texture on weight gain. They fed one Sroup of
rats their usual h{d f@d peUets, while a
second group received a softer ve6ion. Both
pelets had exacdy the same calorie content
and flavou--rhe only dlfference was that
softer ones were easier to che*. After 22 week,
the r.ts on the soft food diet were obese and
had more abdominal fat. "Food texture might
be as important a factor for preventing obesity
as taste or fmd nutrients," Oka and his
conea8ues.oncluded (.iouraal oJten.al
Research,lola2,p 491).

A similar study in people had comparabl€
results. Kentaro MuEkami and Satoshi Sasaki,
both at the University ofTokyo th lapan,
surveyed 45o f€mle students about their
eatins habits ud then classified the food they
ate accordinS to how difficult it was to clew
They found that women who ate the hardest
foods tBd signifi@ntly slimer w.isttines
than those who ate the softest foods (lnenicdn
I o u ma I oJ C lin ica I N ut ntion, v ol 46, p2o6).

what's more, the b.owde is made from
rcfined sugar and flou, ruking it easier for
ou bodies to dka.t tlre available calories
than it would be ftom the comllex
.arbohydrates ofthe oatmeal in the ereal bar.
And while the Atwater system ssues that

: the proportion of food rhar p6ses tbrouSh

i the 8ut urdiSested is more or less @nstant, at
e aroud 10 per cent, lxe have knom for more
E than 60 ys6 rhat this is not the case. ftlny
3 per.ent or more ofcoarse'groud whst flou
E may b€ excreted, whne today's finely milled
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pracu@Uy aU of the ene.By from carbohydrate

cookin& toq can affect how runy calodes
the body gets ftom foods, another factor the
Atwater slstem ignoret says Richard
wrangham, a biologic.al anthropologlst at
Hadard University.Wranghambecame
interested in the impact offood proce$ing
on calode availability as pan ofhis work lnto
how cooking atrected hman evolution. In hts
re.ently published b@k Cotching lire: How
.ooking made us human,Wranghan su8S€sts

enzymes that chop up the amino a.ids so they
ce be re.ycled into proteins the body nee&.

To qplore how much @otin8 ramps up the
caloric potential of f@d, Wrangham teamed
up with Stephen Secor, an expert iD the
physioloSy ofdigestion at the Unlversity of
alabam, Tus.aloosa. S€cor tested the impact
of @ofin8 and grinding food on the ability
of Burm€se pythons to dig€st and absorb the
nutnefts. Plhons my soud like a sftange
choice, but they ar€ usetul models for
studying digestion because they remain
motiodess for days after eatin& makinS it
easy to link chanSes in metabolism to the

Se@r fed the sMkes on€ of fou optioB:
intact raw steak, intact @oked steala 8rcDd
raw steak or ground @oked steak. H€ foud
that cooling orgrindlry the meat redued the
cost ofditestion by u? per cent dd u.4 per
cent respectively- when he fed the pythons
steak that had been both ground and cooked,
tbe combiEtion ldered the arnount ofene€y
neded to diSest the meal by 234 p€r cent.

"Thafs a siSnificant de.reas€ in the cost of
digestioD" eys S4or. "lt means that there are
that many mo.e calories that.an b€ allocat€d
to other activines, like Slucos€ or fat stoES€."

ln other €xp€riments secor tested rh€
energy diff€rences bebr€en cooked and raw
carrots when tud to bea.ded d.agon5. Unlil€
p),thons these ltards are omivorous, which
trakes it possible to test th€ response ofthe
digestive system when .aised on a stri.tly
herbivorous, @mivorous or omivorous diet.
By counting the number ofchews tbe dragoN
took befoE swuowirg the foo4 his
preliminary flndlngs suggest that the c@k€d
.arrots requircoi y about haras mny chds
as the Ew vegetable, which coresponds to
more than a 40 per @nt dop iD the en€rgy

A handful of human studies supports what
has been dis.overed in animals. In the late
199os, Piet€r Evenepel, now at Uni\,€nity
Hospital Leuverr in B€lgium, labell€d e88
prcteid with ndi@ctive isotopes and tracked
it as it passed through th€ digesti!€ tracts of
hmd volunteers. One expenment involved
giving 25 gams of cooked egg protein to fiE
volut€ers who had undergone an leostomy,
in which a l@p ofth€ small intestine is

up to roughly a kilogram
of fat over a yea/'

that the advent ofcooking prop€lled our
Dcestors onto the evolutionary fast track,
by providing more eneqy to lnvest in Srowing
bigger brains.

"cooking gives food energy," says
wrdgham. lt ahers the structure oftbe f@d
at the molec'nar lsel, maling it easier for our
body to bEak it up and qrEct the nuftients.

In plants, for example, much of the enerSy
ftom starch ls stored as amylopectin, which is
semi-crysta1li.e, does not dissolve in wat€t
ed @lNt b€ easily digeste.L Heat starchy
f@ds with water, thougb and the crysralllne
foms beSin to melt. The std.h Branules
abso.b mter, swell, and eventually burst.
The amylopectin is shatt€red into shon stuch
molecules @[ed amylose, whi.h are eatly
dlgested by the eMyme amylas€-

CookinS also makes meat moE digestible.
lroteis are like oriSami - omplex, folded,
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b.or8ht to lhe surface and iae.es a.e collected
in a ba8. I-ater they gave the patients the same
mealbut this time the eEE was raw. ajter the
meals, the contents ofthe bag and the breath
ofthe patienis were examined for labelled
njtrogen and carbon - the remnants of tbe
diSested protein.Tbey loundthat go percent
of the.ookedegg was digested compared to
just 5r per cent of the raw egg IThe lounol al
Nufirio4 vol128,p l?16).

Yet despite theselargevariations inhow
muchenergythebodyhasatitsdisposal
eitherto useorstore, noneof thisisreflected
inthefoodlabellingsystem,whi.hsomesay
leaves the consumer in the dark about their
dietary choices. "It's difficult to ploduce a
meaninStul, accurate estimate of the impacr
oifood processing,so peopte have sim!ly
pushedthatquestionaside... sofaraside that
most people in the public aren t even aware
oiit,"sayswrangham.

so if food labels are giving cqlsumers a
potentially misleadingpictureof thei.dietary
choices,whatshouldbedoneaboutit?

For many nutritionists, theansweris
nothing.Whiletheyacknowled$thatthe
currentsystem isn't perfect, many argue that
stickin8withtheAtwatersystemmakesiteasy
to calculate a ballpark calone count They also
say that overhauling such a widely used

systemwouldrequireahugeamountof
research in both animal dodels and human
voluoteers, plus a more complicated labelUng
system than consumers are used to, for little
real publichealth benefit."Therewillbe
enon, butnotveryseriouserrors,and nobody
ca. do their calories anyway so what
difference does it makel 'says Marion Nestle,
a nutritionist at New York University.

Calorierecount
lndeed, bachin2oo2,the UN Food and
agriculture Organization (FAo) asembled an
internaiioMl group of nutritionists, in.ludinB
Livesey, to investi8ate the possibility of
recommending a change to food labeuin8
standards to reflect the cost of digestion. The
group, with the exception of Liveset decided
to stick with metabolisabie energy fo!
calculatin8 nut.ition labels on food p.oducts
because, the repon concluded, "the problems
and burdens ensuing from su.h a chan8e
would appear to outweigh by far the benefits '.

"we beiieve that metabolisable ene.gy is a
mo.e accu.ate representation ofwhat s in that
food for everybody [and is] nore accurate for
the purposes of food labeuinE," says lann
Baines, a nutritionist at the regulatory aSency
FoodStandardsAustraliaNewzealand,in

canbena, who supports the FAo's decision.
tivesey, however, is convinced that the

Atwate. system needs to be revised to take
intoaccounttheenelgyusedtodigest
different foods to provide updated values
forproteinanddietaryfibrethatreflectthe

Wranghah agrees, and suggests that in
additionto maldngcaloriecounts more
accurate for different foods, there could be a
system describing roughly how many.alories
would be Sained ifyou cooked ! panicular
lood in different ways. A steak, for example,
may provide more available calories per
senin8if cookedwell done, than if done
medium{are or sefled raw

lven aivesey would not exped these
adjustments to solve theobesitycnsis, at least
not on theirown. Nevertheless, hebelieves
correctinS food labels to reflect the latest
science will8ive the diet conscious consumer
theinfomationtheyneedtomakethebest
kindsof dietarychoicesbasedonthelatest
scientificunderstandingofdigestion. The
publicshouldbeabletoapplythescience,"he
says. "[And] ifyoule not following the science
youte following something else'l r
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